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At a recent mooting ol the Board of

Supervisors of this county a resolution
was unanimously adopted, that ¦ jail
should be erected ut Aceomac C. H.. on

the site of tho present onc;;U the meet¬

ing on last Tuesday, architects and jail
builders proficient in tho business, who

had been invited lo submit bills, were

practically told that their services were

not needed; at thc next mooting plans
and specifications aro to bo submitted by
one not an expert in jail building which,
whatever their defects, will moan, it is

stated, a saving to thc present genera¬
tion of 2* per cont, on the cost ot' tho

proposed building. Developments,there¬
fore, aro awaited with interest on that

day and if the conclusion should be

roached, that export knowledge is not

necessary in the construction of 8 jail,
then anyone who has a plan, especially
if labeled cheapest, will bc entitled it is

to be presumed to a hearing before the

Board, and may bo a winner.
A jail of such "Cheap John" kind, ol

course, is not to be thought of and, it is

safe to predict, will not have tho ap¬

proval of the Board. Tho folly of it. is

to be apparent to be considered by them

for a moment.
The taxpayers of the county will ap¬

prove of their course in "going slow"in

spending their money but will as sound¬

ly condemn "any penny wise, pound
foolish" scheme into which they might
be led by their desire to save expense.
The members of the present Board

surely, are too intelligent and too good
business men, knowing as they do, that

they are expected to erect a jail to last

for a century or more, to arrive at the

conclusion that expert knowledge is un¬

necessary, if they would build a jail,
up-to-date in its sanitary conditions and

ensuring the safe-keeping uf prisoners
therein, lt is right for them to consi¬
der any proposition which may be sub¬
mitted to them but they will Bee, we do

not doubt, after matine consideration,
that a jail is built which willreflect cre¬

dit upon them and upon thc county rep¬

resented by them.

At primary elections, recently held in
several of the Southern States for the

selection of delegates to the Democratic
National Convention, choice was made
by large majorities of those favorable
to the nomination of Hon. Wm. Jen¬

nings Bryan as the next Democratic
candidate for the Presidency, and it is
now conceded, that the Democratic
voters of the South, a few of the politi¬
cians excepted, are practically solid for

section uf the country aro that the peo
pie, despite the fight made against him

hy trusts companies and the owners of

"predatory wealth,"are too unanimous
for him to leave it any longer in doubt
as to the way the majority of the dele¬

gates, whether instructed or not, wili
cast their votes. His nomination is sc

certainly assured, that the next Demo¬
cratic National Convention seems onh
to be necessary as a great ratificatior
meeting in his interest.

The Washington Post in a late issue

says: "Southerners now resident ir
the North, particularly those who liv<
in Now York, have combined to urgt

the nomination of a Southern man foi

the vice-presidency on the Democrats
ticket. At a meeting in Now York cit}
a few days ago, a concerted movemen

was inaugurated. It was decided tha

the time had come when it was neces

sary to disprove the theory that then
was no presidential or vice-presidentia
timber available south of the Masoi
and Dixon line. The name of W. G
Conrad, formerly of Virginia, but nov

a resident of Montana, was mentionei
as being one of several men who coull
solidify the Democratic vote, and brinj
to the support of the ticket the part)
vote in the South and the West."

An earnest but ineffective appeal wa

made in the House Friday of last wee!
by Congressmen Jones, of Virginia, ant

Richardson, of Alabama, for a pensioi
of $50 a month to Mrs. Lee, widow o

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. Both describe!
Mrs. Lee's present financial conditioi
and recounted the services which he
husband had rendered tho Government
not only as a Consul-G< neral to Cuba
but as an officer of the army, lt wa

defeated on the ground that it woul
establish a precedent, ivhich would in
volve an expenditure of over $200,000,
000 a year.

The first case under the malt bevel
age provision of the Byrd Liquor lu\
was tried before Mayor Sinclair, o

Manasses, Saturday, on a warran

which charged Wade Goodwin with
violation of the Local Option law. Mi
Goodwin, as agent for the Robert Pori
ner Brewery, had been selling a ma

beverage called amberine. The Maye
held that the Byrd law does not anthoi
ize the sale of malt beverage in a"dry
territory. An appeal was taken to th
Circuit Court.

In'eighteen precincts in Campbe
County, Saturday, mass-meeting wei

held and delegates elected to the Stat
Convention of Roanoke. Nearly all tl
delegates are Bryan men. At We.
Lynchburg, Senator Daniel's precinc
a primary was held, in which form-
Senator Thomas was elected a delcgal
over J. W. Fortune by a vote of 67 1

62. Mr. Thomas is opposed to sendir
Daniel as a delegate to Denver.

The degree of commandatore of tl
crown of Italy, accompanied by a med
and diploma,has been conferred on I
St Geo. Tucker, former president <

the Jamestown Exposition Company,;
the instance of his majesty Victor Er
manuel III.

The Pennsylvania and West Virgin
buildings at the Jamestown Expositic
have been sold, the former foi
and cost $31,000. The West Virgin
building brought $2,200, and cost $11
ooo.

nnual Meeting of Woman's Foreign I
Society. I fl

IS
In this day of "isms" and "broad- j P
limbless" tho fervent, worshipful
pirit of bygone days is often pain-
illy absent. But tho Annual District

looting of tho Woman's Foreign So-

lety of the Eastern Shore, Virginia, at

'apo Charles on the 5th and Otb insts,
rill go down in tbe annals of its his-

ory as ono noted for its deep spiritual
tower and inlluenco. The members
nd visitors with calm and deliberate
levotion mingled their voices.under-
leath of which was an ardent, Bilent

pirit permeating the assembly.mak-
ng a perfect unity of praise, thanks-
jiving and solicitation to tho God of
ho Universe.
The district president, Mrs. B. A.

tine, presided and offered the opening
myer; Mra. Abel G. Kelly conducted
he devotional exercise*;Mra. Bellman
Williams, Onancock, very beautifully
sang,"Rock of Ages" ami in tho spirit
jf this song; Mrs. John Doughty Wel¬
comed the body in the heartiest,
warmest, and most cordial fashion;
Mrs. Dr. White, of Keller, raised our

heart! to a higher sense of obligation
and gratitude to the Almighty King
in the inspiring response she very at¬

tractively read.
Following the appointment of tho

committees, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs.

J. W. Nicholson,Sr., Miss Mary Wiso,
and Miss Georgie Lewiseaeb read ex¬

quisitely prepared papers on Korea;
Mrs. Rue read a lotter from Miss

Josephine Hounshell, missionary to

Korea; Miss Hounshell emphasized
the groat need of an organ for more

effective work in Wonsan; Mrs.

Charles Waters made a motion that
the organ be supplied by this district.
Alter general discussion the motion
waa carried by a rising vote, without

any outward opposition. Another
very interesting letter was read from

Mrs. Ella Colley Lucas giving glad
tidings from Georgie Quinby and
Peter Davis. An extremely charming
and inspiring selection,"Love'sOffer-

., as read by Mrs. Samuel Tan¬
kard. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Butts,
announcements, doxology and the

Assembly was dismissed with the
benediction by the Rev. Mr. Heath.
Tuesday evening's session began

promptly at eight o'clock and after
the usual opening exercises Mrs. Sell-
nian Williams sweetly sang "Love
Divine." Then Rev. D. G. C. Butts
delivered the annual sermon, very

y defining a Christian's attitude
towards missions.
Aiter the opening hymn and prayer

on Wednesday, May 6, 9 a. m., the
District President read the 96tb
Psalm. In her appealing and unas¬

suming manner she quietly and ten¬

derly urged a response to the Master's
call.send, go, labor.willingly, pray¬
erfully.adding force to her remarks

by a sincere and heartfelt petition to

the Fountain Head for strength and
reconsecration. From this spark of

inspiration then followed a most soul-
stirring and inspiring consecration
sef ice, the influence of which will
resound through the time to come.

Delightful as this service was the
business hours arrived and reports
Trom the diiferdiifc Aw-a&ai-teb --wawi)

called for the vast majority of which
wore most encouraging.
Very line papers, recitations, solos,

and a duet were given at intervals
with the reports. Mrs. E. L. Ander¬
son read a paper on the Virgiuia
School; Mrs. Charles Waters' papei
ou "The Reflex Influence of the Mis¬
sionary work upon tho Women in the
Home Land" was particularly effec¬
tive; Miss Margarito Stiles recited,
"Mission Trumpet"; Miss Minnit
Richardson and "Mrs. Walter Jones
each sang a pretty solo; Miss Mar

garet Badger read a selection, "Whet
I Went to Church in Korea"and Mis:
Mattie Brickhouse two short anc

spicy articles; a solo,"The Chorister'
was sung by Mrs. Albert Downs; Mr
and Mrs. Walter Jones sang, "Whj
Stand Ye There Idle;Miss Ella Masoi

gave extracts from Miss Davies' ad
dress at Aceomac 0. H.
The committees reported anc

promptly at 3:30 p. m., the meetinj;
adjourned to meet with Onley Auxili
ary next year.
Delegates and visitors were neve

more hospitably and cordially euter
bained than at Cape Charles. We ex

lend the genial hosts and hostesse:
our heartfelt thanks and wish then
peace and prosperity.

Secretary.

Stockholders fleeting.
The stockholders meeting of thi

Menhaden Oil & Guano Co. will b
held at the office at Harborton, Va.
tlie first Monda}' in June.

Louis P. Allyn, Sec,

To the house-keepers. We wan

you to see our display of "Floo
Coverings" and let us give you som

suggestions that will help you ii

your Spring cleaning. Rememberw
carry the floor wax, weighted brushe
and the necessary things for the com
pletion of a pretty floor.

R. L. Shield & Co.

Business Notices.

Notice.Bookkeeper, graduate c
business college, competent and nc

afraid of work, desires position wit
bank or commission house. Best c

reference. Answer, L X., care c

Enterprise.

Nanci . Anyone wanting big
grade bicycles for particulars appl
to

Octavius George,
Harborton, Va.

Fok Sale.5 room house and k
situated at Exmore. Apply to

A. Kleine.
Exmore, Va.

For Sale.Good pine truck barn
beads. Prices furnished on reques
f. o. b. oar, Bloxom or Hallwood, Vi

J. S. Gordy & Bros.
Mappsville, Va.

Notice.Having had six years e:

periencewith all the latest implemen
for pulling stumps, preparing ne

ground, and moving houses, I no

offer my services to the people of A
comack and Northampton counties 1

day or contract. Strict attentic
given to all business.

G. H. Gravenor,
Rue, Va.

Fok Sale.At a very reasonable
gure, a farm located near Painter
tation, containing about 165 acres,

ossossion of the same can be given
anuary 1st, 1909. For further infor-
lation, apply to

Warner Ames,
lay 14, 1908. Onancock, Va.

Notice.I am prepared to furnish
allow pine and oak lumber, barrel
tavos, &c., at short notice. Mill
oar Onley, Va. A share of your
atronage solicited.

isaac B. Clark,
Aceomac, Va.

For Rent.Storehouse and dwell-
ng at Silva P. O,, Aceomac Co., Va.
"ossession given at once. Apply to

0. A. Davis,
3320 E. Baltimore St.

Baltimore, Md.

Notice.We are open for bids hu*

he building of two school housos.one
it Saxis Island and ono at Hallwood.
-.'or further information and plans
lpply to B. G. Johnson, Marsh Mar¬

ket, and J. H. jones, Temperance-.
lille. The right to accept or reject
iny or all bids reserved. By order of
ho Atlantic Behool Board.

Respectfully,
B. G. Johnson.

For Sale.Forty first-class pigs.
Apply to A. T. Mason.

Harborton, Va.

Waktid.Bids to furnish coal for
schools of Metompkin district for ses¬

sion 1908.1900. Tho coal is tobe first-
class stove, '2 tons for each teacher,
with privilege of Board to havo addi¬
tional coal needed and ordered
through clerk at contract price. All
bids to bo in May 2(S, and opened May
27, 1908.

Roy I). White, Clerk.

Foil Sale.At private contract 208
acres of land, more or less, situated
OU seaside road, l\ miles from Watt¬
ville and Horntown and 3 milos (rom

New Church Station, lt is all high,
red clay land with abundant resources,

well adapted to trucks, has on it 7

room dwelling, nearly now, necOSSSJ]
outbuildings, also new tenant house
convenient to stores, churches and
schools. Has a nice orchard on it.

Apply to
D. A. Flaherty,

For Sale.Farm at private sale,
sixty acres more or loss, situated on

seaside road l\ miles from Exmore
Station. Six room dwelling, sufficient
outbuildings. A good truck lann
with plenty of resources. Apply to

Chas. S. Harris,
Exmore, Va.

Fok Rent ok Sale-Dwelling house
in Onancock.

J. C. Justice,
Onancock, Va.

Foi: Salk.A first-class cow, frosh
to pail, and calf, also pony, well
broken.

P. T, East, Jr.,
Tasley, Va.

For Rent.For year 1909 or term ol

years, for share or money, my 4 horse
farm near Leemont -in good condition
and with an abundance of resources.
For particulars apply to

T. W. Shrieves,
Leemont, Va.

Notice .Houses moved by day oi

contract at any point in Aceomac oi

Northampton on reasonable terms by
the undersigned. Prompt attention
given to all calls by letter or phone
at my homo.

G. T. Groton.
Parksley, Va.

Rgfter^fpck._
I wish to say to my friends and cu9

tomers, who have been ordering
Nursery Stock by me, that hereafte:
I shall sell on my own responsibility
which will enable me to sell mos
varieties at a greatly reduced price.
Apples, 5 to 7 ft. at 20 cts. each
Kieffer pears, 6to6ft. at 36 cts. each
Peaches, 4 to 6 ft. at 20 cts. each
Plums, 4 to G ft. at 40 cts. each
Cherries, 4 to 6 ft. at 50 cts. each
Quinces, 3 to 4 ft. at 40 cts. each
English walnuts at 60 cts. each
Soft Pecans at 40 cts. each
Asparagus at $1.00 per 10C
Grapes, leading varieties, at 20 cte

Grapes, special varieties, at 40 cte
California Privet $2.50 per 10C
Lawn trees and all other stock;.a

reduced prices.
E. B. WAPLES, SR.,

Onancock, Va.

Look and Take Notice
I am now offering all

Ready-Made Clothing
for men, boys and children atgreatl
reduced prices. Come and take
look at my stock before buying else
where, it will pay you.

Ladies Dress doods
of all descriptions.

SILKS, SATINS, and all other nie
goods, SHOES and SLIPPERS of a

kinds for men, boys and ladies. A
goods strictly up-to-date, bought rigl:
and to be sold cheap.

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
New goods arriving daily. Com

and inspect my stock before buyin
elsewhere, it will pay vou.
Best in The World Flour $5.50 an

all other staple goods in proportioi
W.J. BAKER,
"BRANCH VALLEY,"

Otherwise known as

Mutton Hunk, Va.

Gold Confidence*
If I did not have confidence in the Ozark M i

lng& Mtlling Company, of Lewiston, Idaho
would not recommend it for if it were right
misrepresent thematter 1 could not afford toi
it winn I want the confidence of every man

the Eastern shore.
My confidenceU bawd hugely on my broth

who is liseal agent for thc company u Virgin
boy 30 years of age v. ho has had all sorts of offc
¦ince bis connection with the Qc&rk to beooi
agent for other enterprise! but says heb
no other new mine in the West he could as a ge
tleman recommend. I have in a recent lett
from the secretary.an Eastern :¦ oun^r man wi
Western schooling end yean of experience
mine engineering tbis: 1 have persuaded x
friends of my boyhood to buy Ozark and m
Ozark must make good for 1 cannot sacrifice th<
confidence.and I sellete as truly as can be th
our minc will SOOT bc one of the great mines
thc Wei."

1 am authorized lo make thin UK) OFFEB
thc Eastern Shore due to crop season herc: pla
your order nowm there are only a fi
slums tO sell until the slock will be taken off t
market orthe price advanced probablj toiLOOg
¦hare and then pay for it aa it suits jour ec
venienee any tuneup to July 16.
My brother has &.000 in ii and I nave all 1 c.

buy.
Trice still ttY.00 per hundred shares.
Puller Information on request.

Very truly yours,
W. G. EMMETT,

Belle Haven, Va.

Contract to Manufac
ture Lumber.

We have for sale in North Carolii
a complete mill and dry kiln with
M feet daily capacity, locomotiv
cars and two miles of railroad in
and can secure for purchaser contra
to cut several million feet of timb
at good paying prices. It ia a ve

attractive proposition to a good m

man. Full particulars* can be bad 1
writing us at Salisbury, Md.

Thos. Perry & Bro.

[no. W. Duncan,
Jeweler,
Refractionist,
Optician,

ONANCOCK, VA.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Out-
Glass, Silverware, Silver Piece
doods, and everything belong¬
ing to a jewelry store of the
first-class, at close prices. . .

am not on the corner now.two new

buildings having been erect¬
ed since mino.

For Sale
AT-

Private Contract.
The undersigned offers for salo at

private contract three valuable farms,
situated between the middle and 'sea¬

side roads, convenient to churches
and schools, 2\ and 2 miles from New
Chinch and LeCato Stations, re¬

spectively, vis:
No. 1..Contains 1KIJ acres im¬

proved liv a good dwelling with 7
rooms ami hall, and good outbuild¬
ings, all in good shape.
No. 2.-Has loO acres, with dwel¬

ling of Ii roora* and necessary out¬
buildings in good repair.
No. 3. ls a tract of 90 acres, with

dwelling ol o rooms and outbuildings
on lt.au la good repair.
Thc farms are all situated on coun¬

ty road and adjoin each other and are

for sale separately or together. All
are fine trucking, corn and grass
lands nnd have at this time on them
ll acree in Timothy and clover and
20 acres in wheat.also line orchards
of good fruit.
For farther particulars como and

see or write to

Geo. H. Justice,
Wattsville, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
l have just opened s

Green Grocery
and propose to furnish all kinds of
eatables at the lowest cash prices.
Also have soft drinks for sale.

In addition to these havo in stock
and oller at lowest margin of profit,
hardware, Tinware, Blacksmith

and Wheelwright Supplies,
Drugs, &c.

Call and inspect my stock and get
the bargains 1 have to offer.
Thankful for past favors and solic¬

iting a continuance of same.

Yours truly,

W.J. L Campbell.Craddockville, Va.

Carriage Emporium
Now Open at

BELLE HAVEN, VA.,
.With a Fine Lin/of.

Top r-Miook-s.
Surreys,
Phaetons,
Runabouts,
Speed Carts,
Single and
Double Wagons,

now ready for sale by t lie undersigned
at the lowest margin of profit. The
vehicles aro all of bent make and
prices right. Call and see them and
get my prices.

Toon truly,

Geo. W. Abdell,
Belle Haven, Va.

^>

Don't Blame the Gook
If your bread and pastry is the

soggy, indigestible misery-making
kind. It's dollars to doughnuts
that the FLOUR is guilty of the
offense.
Our flour makes light, white, de¬

licious bread and pastry always.
"Poor Luck" is unknown, where

ifc rules the cooking. It insures
good results because it is uniform
in quality.Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and every day in the
week thc BEST.
Candidly, can you afford to go on

using hap-hazard flour when our
mill-to-consumer system puts our

superior product in your home at
less expense?
We cut out the retailers' profits.

We sell you flour direct at whole¬
sale prices. We will save you all
those dollars that the retail dealer
has previously pocketed.
Try our method. You'll never go

back to the old way. Write us for
prices.
EAGLE MILLS, tK°a2; CHt

^ Md,

The "Standard" Sprayer.

This sprayer will d j 8 row
of potatoes at once.
Guaranteed to give r erfec

satisfaction.
For sale by

T. S. HOPKINS & CO.,
Tasley, Va.

Stop, Loo
-OUR IM

STOCK 0.
Estim

From $18,00
IsFc

AT C
.Consisting

Dry Goods, Notior
ture, Shoes, Chir

ind it is with you to rear> tr
we hav

Come at once, when
choose from.

J. L. BYRD & CO

Cut Prices For
IWoinnino Tuesday, Ma
We will sell a lot of embroid<
I lot of Torchon laces, vak
1 lot of white Eolienne, val
1 lot of white Madras, valu
1 lot of white Cambrics, va

1 lot of Muslins, value 15c
1 lot of fancy Lawns, value
1 lot of Calicos
Silk checks in cream and co

China Silks, value 50c
Tokio Silks, value 50c
All woolen dress goods, $1<

5C
A lot of short cuts in Matti
Ladies Shoes and Slippers ii
Children's black lace hose 1

11 white hose 25c
Special prices on a lot of ri'
6 foot porch shades
1 lot of men's, women's an

canvas oxforc
And in ('rockery we w

and below: Water Sets, E
Berry Sets.

All Summer Clothing;
and Men's Slippers.Come early while stocl
your choice in the various 1

Ashby &
zACCC

Home Again.
Our buyer has just retur

ed from the city with mo

new goods and can sell the
cheaper than ever before,
part as follows:
Dress -Goods of all kine

full and complete line.
Shoes, for men, boys ai

! ladies.
Neckwear of all kin

! for ladies and men.

Men's Hats Se.

IWe also have in stock,
Shingles, Bricks, Terra Cotta
Piping all sizes, all kinds of
Feeds and Hay.

Flour a specialty with us.
Come and got some of the
bargains wc have to offer.

J.J. BAILEY &BR<
ONLEY, VA.

j For Sale
-AT.

Private Contrac
A Farm of 86 acres, more or li

situated in Temperanceville, conv

j ient to High School and Church. ]

j 25 acres ot cleared land.all old pc

I to patches, and 10 acres woods-la
j which has some nice timber. '

house is nearly new, with 7 roc

and large porches, newly papered
! in good condition. All necessary <

buildings, and nice young orchard
Also House and Lot of S) ac

where John N. Watson now resic
Has 7 rooms and all outbuildii
surrounded by a natural grove. 1
is also in Temperanceville.

For terms apply to

E. F. GUILLETTE,
Temperancelle, Ya,

Spring and Summe

Millinery,
Mrs. Broughton is home from

Northern cities with a full and cc

plote line of up-to-date

MILLINERY
and we are now prepared to fun
our customers with everything prc
and attractive in the millinery linc
reasonable prices.

Patronage solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. B. R. Broughton & C
ONANCOCK, VA.

College of William and Mary
Willum ml -ii ru. Vi ruin in.

Two hundr?d ami fifteenth session begins
Umber iTth, 190S,
BaUdinfi renovated und newly equiv,

lighted with electricity und (applied with
artesian water. Two Goona: li Colic-
Course leading to the decreei ot ILA., m.a.
Ms. tl Normal Ooaree: Tuition free

board at re,Wk.

Lyon G. Tyler,
President, M.A., LL.]

k, Listen!
(MENSE-

F GOODS,
ated at

O to $20,000,
ir Sale

:ost,
$ in part of.

is, Carpets, Furni-
\a, Clothing, &c,
ie great harvest of bargains
e to offer.

you have a large quantity to

., -:- Hallwood, Va.

15 Days Only.
y 19th, on the Following:
Bries, values 12 to 20c. for 10c.
ie 20c. piece at 10c. piece.
ue 20c. at 12k.
e 20 to 30c 15c.
lue 15c 12k.

12k.
10 to 15c 8c.

5c.
lors 39c.

39c,
39c,

00 to $1.25 98c!
1 to 65c 39c!
ngs, 20 to 30c 15c
>1.00 to $2.00 98c

5c 10c
15c

bbon, 10 to 20c 10c
$125

d childrens' white
ls at 75c
ill sell the whole line at cos

(inner Sets, Tea Sets and Glas:

it any price to close, also Hat:

<l is complete that you may ge
ines.

Hickman,
)MAC, VA.

li¬
re
ni
in

New Goods
For Your Inspection.

Ladies Fine Shoes.
Tans a Specially.

Am\

A; 't'lilkidCiW
tit, ile xi ble wi
Cuban heel.
"Redfern"
Toe

D.
Latest Styles in Milliner

SM
:¦:¦ ?

m

"SS.

011-
ilas
>ta-
,nd,
rhe
>mt
and Our efforts this Spring have be
>Ut- unsurpassed.

We guarantee you the very late
res. stylos and tho closest possible price
les. Do yourself justice. Compare c

igs. prices End quality. Then spend ye
rids money where the smallest arnot

supplies your wants.

-OUR GUARANTEE.
Satisfaction or your money refundc

MISS DUNCAN & CO.,
r Belle Haven, Va.

tho]
)D)-

On the famous Pike9 Peak Ci
Railway in Colorado, the ste

'If grades of the mountain necessita
at the use of cog vfheels to control t

train, and vibration often so injui
ordinary "watches that an exp<
.repairman must readjust them.
A conductor on the Pikes Peak to

O , made a ninety-day test of the Sot
Bend Watch last Summer.
No adjustment of the watch was mi

for the whole period, but at the end
the test, examination showed a variat
of less thgnone-halfsecondperday.
you think the watch you carry coi

stand a teat like this?
We will be pleased to show you

line of these watches at any time,
iped,
ji"tt Pine Watch repairing.satisfaction

andwork and prices.
and

W. J. Neville,
X **,~PaSo«e«. Onancoek,V

MERIT, Our cTVfotto.
9 w

CTT l/'C In -'ilk-' we-ire showing thedots and stripes in Foulards, plain and fancy Taffetas
0±J_/I\0. I'i.mk" e. suesine, Dota with different color ground in Banzai. Messaline, I'eau d

BoleA eta

DRPSS ClOODS PW* and fancy in the new weaves and colori-ics.

\A7T-TTTT? riOOF\*5 Plaids and checks in the very sheer material1! Batiste. Shrunk
VV rix. X 1Z, UWUUO. Muslin, wash Chiffon Paris Muslin, Persian i.awn, India Linen

\ eic.

LINENS W1'1'* tad colored Linens for suits, Linen sheeting, Emb. Linen,Handkerchief
Linen, Liuine Si etc.

CLOTHING CLOTHING
For Men, Young Men

and Boys.

This line has never been
quito »o strong as it ia
this season, and if you
prefer to have your suit
made to measure instead
of buying it from stock
we will take you to our

Custom Tailoring Line

which is unsurpassed and
guarantee FIT and satis¬
faction.

STETSON HATS.
We have the real Stetson Hats in the new blocks in

both soft and stir! goods.
SHOES.

Our line of Tan and lilack Oxfords, for men and
women, has arrived and we have never been able to

show so many styles before.

Wc Mk TOO to visit our Emporium to we may have ft chance to show Md tell you. in person,

more than we can tell you in thu ehortspace about the line- mentioned thora and also about

Mattings, Pion Bugs, Matting Boga, furniture & ito.

Ro Lo SHIELD & CO.

If they Come from us They're Right.
The Wonderful Values we Offer in Men's Spring
Sack Suits are the Talk of the Town.

If you are looking for big value in correctly fashioned clothes for Sering and
don't mir M eing OUT great and superb collection of noted

B. Kuppenheimer & Co. & Michaels.Stern's
Fine Clothing at $12, $15, $18, $20 and upwards.

vat ive or extreme style is here.all with tlie style touches of exclu-

dre to-measurc-iiiadc garments. The range of fabrics consists of the new shades of iia\una

browns, tiger tans, stone grays, olives, smoke and blue in stripes, shadow stripes, plaids, checks

and mill
if you wish to dress weil and save money, then it is to your interest to came here foryow

M>rin(; nothing, for we have unquestionably the smartest --ty led, beat tailored and . nest wearing

clothes io be bad ready-to-wear at moderate prices.

Our Spring Shirts at $1, $1.50 and $2

eived from two of the country's leading makers, farther demonstrate our leadership tn
value^givlng. Panes and pleated bosom shirts, worth fl .25 to HBO, in coat or regular style, arith

attached or dc tai iud eufi's. In fancy stripes plaids, in white and all new Spring color¬

ing.

See our Special $2 Hat.

I. H. Merrill Co.,
'One Price Clothiers. Pocomoke City, fid.

6o-^e-ar«><-«K3qQaQitq<iQagfl«^^

I Crisfield Ice Cream Co. I
Steam Manufacturers of

Plain and Fancy Ice Cream, Frozen Fruits and
Delicious Block Cream, Any Flavor.

Hawing just.' coved into our new brick building we are now in the

best possible? position to fill orders the year round in a most satis¬

factory v-anner.
T7e can ship by express to any station morning or afternoon, or

jy boat to any wharf on the Peninsula. All orders, large or small,
will have our prompt attention.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No Disappointments.
Write for Prices.

Located Near Ice Plant.
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Carroll Crockett, J^aw^ec,
j CRESFIELD, HD.
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Call on us for the

Standard Liquid Sprayer.
the Duly one made without Pinup-, and (foofa >.

therefore avoiding the most troublesome and
expensive part of ot;tc
not a Sprinkler -completely covet
plants-i au i»- ased not ¦:11> on potatoes hat
all kinds of crops.sprays all lie-aid poisons.

Also for Flooring, Framing and all
kinds of building Mate-rials, Merry
Crates, Crab Boxes, Truck barrels &c.

Haugh & Sons Co's Celebrated Guano, General Merchandise &c.

We want your trade and can give best prices.

Greenbush Manufacturing Co.,
P. O., Aceomac, Va.
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ROCERIES. .CARRIAGES.
A new line of Staple GRO¬

CERIES just received and
for sale at small margin of
profit.
Our motto "Quick sales

and small profits."
Your patronage solicited.

JAS. S DRUMMOND,
Orangeville, Va.

a.

Notice to Creditors
Commissioner's Office, )
Accomack-J. H., Va.,

May 14, 1908. )
To the creditors of Francis T. Stock¬

ley.deceased ,and all othersconcerned:
You are horeb} notilic-d that,at the re¬

quest of the personal representatives
of the said decedent, I have appoint¬
ed the 25tb day of May next, at

my said OiHce.forrt-ceiving proof of all
debts and demands against the said de¬
cedent or his estate; at which time
and placo you are required* to attend
and prove your claims.
Given under my hand the day and

year first abave written.
John S. Parsons,

Commissioner in Chancery.

I carry the most complete
line of up-to-date first-class
vehicles on the Shore. Every
buggy is guaranteed by each
of the different factories
who build them for me.

Call and examine them at
my place over F. A. West's
hardware store.
E. 0. F. Custis, ¦ Onancock, Ya.

Notice lo Carriage Buyers.
Having contracted with A. Wrenn

& Sons, of Norfolk, Va , to sell
100 buggies this season, and with
Novelty Carriage Co., of Wilmington,
for quite a number of the well known
Novelty, we are now prepared to fur¬
nish our customers not only with
them but with everything manufac¬
tured in the shape of a vehicle, such
as surreys, top buggies, runabouts,
speed carts,single and double wagons.
We have over 100 in stock to select

from, and everyone is guaranteed to
be as represented or money refunded.

All of which we offer cheap for
CASU.

Yours for business,
Downing Bros.,

Mappsburg, Va.


